
FAIRFIELD LUDLOWE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE 
Wednesday, November 13, 2013, 6:30 p.m. 

Fairfield Ludlowe High School Lecture Hall 277 
785 Unquowa Rd. 

Fairfield, CT 06824 
 

FINAL MINUTES 
 

Members Present: Marc Andre; Marc Donald, Chair; Terri Leopold; Joseph Pagnozzi, Secretary; 
Robert Sickeler; Donna Ertel, Vice Chair; David Weber (arrived 6:39pm) 
 
Others Present: Twig Holland, Town of Fairfield Director of Purchasing Department; Sal 
Morabito, Board of Education Manager of Construction, Security and Safety; Jessica Gerber, 
Board of Education Liaison; Judy Ewing 
 
I. Call to Order 
Mr. Donald called the meeting to order at 6:36 pm. 
 
II. Approval of Minutes  
-Motion was made to approve of the October 30, 2013 meeting minutes by Ms. Leopold and 
seconded by Mr. Pagnozzi. 
Motion passed 7:0 
 
III. Project Manager Interviews 

1. Arcadis: Thomas Beebe, Senior Program Manager; Michael Dell’Accio, Project 
Manager; Petina Killany, Project Executive / regional office is in Middletown, CT 
--experience with over 100 school projects; in charge of program management services 
including Hartford Schools;  clients include University of New Haven,  University of 
Hartford, and UConn. Their philosophy is “Do the right thing, not the easy thing” when it 
comes to school projects.  Prior work in Fairfield includes Ludlowe Middle School & 
Fairfield Warde HS. 
--Safety and security are taken into account for school projects. 
--Key considerations during construction/renovations include pick-up/drop-off patterns, 
construction deliveries, contractor parking, long lead items including windows; indoor air 
quality and safety are considered during “occupied school renovations.” 
--Key to success in project is importance of flexibility, communication, team 
management/process, anticipation of issues/risks, & representing the best interests. 
--have worked with Perkins Eastman before 
 

2.  McCloud Group:  Robert McCloud, Principal-In-Charge; Joseph Zagarenski, Project 
Executive; Arthur Lindley, Project Manager / based in Bridgeport, CT 
--Firm started in 2002; specializes in K-12 projects; 20 people in the firm 



--Projects completed or currently ongoing in CT, NY, NJ, and PA; projects include 
Greenwich Public Schools, Discovery Magnet School (Bpt), and Central High School 
addition/renovation (Bpt).    
--They consider the FLHS project to be a “tight” schedule when the project phasing 
aspect was explained, but it can be fine tuned.  
--Key considerations include maintaining school operations while construction is going 
on, scheduling, cost, safety, and post-construction.   
--Have not worked with Perkins Eastman 
 

3. Strategic Building:  Mel Overmoyer, Principal-In-Charge; Marc Sklenka, Project 
Executive; David Rojas, Project Manager / based in Madison, CT 
--founded in 1996; currently working on Riverfield School project 
--are not contractors; active in LEED/High Performance School program experience and 
“green” building experience 
--Key considerations for FLHS project: construction access/parking, coordinate with 
activity at the school 
--consider themselves to be “proactive”; would be a bonus if selected since they are 
working in Fairfield currently at Riverfield.   
 
All firms presenting each used a PowerPoint presentation to make their case; all firms 
brought up aspects of the project to be considered including quality assurance/control, 
budget/cost control, scheduling, claims avoidance/management, and safety. 
 
During the Q&A after each presentation, the Committee asked questions such as if each 
firm has worked with Perkins Eastman, concerns with PCBs and how to handle it 
(windows), budget costs, concerns with when school is in session. When it came to 
Strategic Building in particular, the concern was brought up if they were selected to do 
the FLHS project, can the project manager do both FLHS and Riverfield at the same 
time, as both projects are running along a similar timeline. 
 
In discussion afterwards,  another concern came up regarding Strategic is what “cost 
savings” is there if they are both at FLHS and Riverfield.    McCloud and Arcadis both 
will have a full timer at FLHS, but Strategic will not.  One committee member was 
impressed with McCloud’s project schedule and concern for project budget.  A concern 
with McCloud was the fact that they are a small firm and just got the Central HS project 
in Bridgeport.   
 
Motion was made to select the McCloud Group by Mr. Weber and seconded by Mr. 
Sickeler. 
Motion passed 7:0 

 
 
IV.  Next Meeting, November 20, 2013 at FLHS, 7:30pm 
 --Short-Listing Construction Managers 



 --Also, the December 11, 2013 meeting will be held at Sullivan Independence Hall, 
second floor conference room, starting at 5:30pm, at which time the Construction Managers will 
be interviewed. 
 
V. Old  Business 
A concern came up, with a question asking if the contract was signed by Perkins Eastman, and 
what is the status with this, and when do the architect and project manager meet. 
 
Mr. Donald brought to the attention of the Committee of an email from Twig Holland regarding 
notes on references, notably McCloud Group, plus concerns with both McCloud and Strategic 
Building. 
 
Motion was made to re-open discussion regarding project manager selection by Ms. Leopold and 
seconded by Mr. Pagnozzi. 
Motion passed 4:3 
 
Mr. Donald  read the email to the Committee in full, the concern of McCloud regarding 
references and no OSF experience (though McCloud said they did have OSF experience). 
Strategic Building is currently working on the Riverfield School project which had a slow start 
but is moving along well currently; Strategic has a limited portfolio regarding public school 
projects, and it would be preferable to hire a firm with experience.  Arcadis has done a number of 
projects for Fairfield Public Schools in the past.   
 
Motion was made to vote on a project manager after further discussion regarding new 
information sent to Mr. Donald from Twig Holland not previously included in early discussion, 
by Ms. Leopold and seconded by Mr. Pagnozzi. 
Motion did not pass;  3 in favor; 4 opposed 
 
Motion was made to table the vote on selection of project manager to the November 20, 2013 
meeting pending clarification of information regarding the short-list of possible project managers 
for the project, by Ms. Ertel and seconded by Mr. Andre. 
Motion passed 5:2 
 
VI. New Business 
None 
 
VII. Public Comment 
Ms. Ewing brought up the fact that all commissions/boards/commitees have an election of 
officers which needs to be done in December. 
 
VIII. Adjourn 
Motion was made by Mr. Weber and seconded by Mr. Andre to adjourn the meeting at 9:56pm. 
Motion passed 7:0 
 



Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Jennifer Hochberg 
Recording Secretary 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


